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The art case exhibit, ar-

ranged by Jim Ivory, contains
a political exhibit containing
niptnres drawn

Fir Department
Answers Two Calls

The Klamath Kalli fire ' de-

partment wns called out twice
Monday to check fires, both of
which were attributed to 'de-
fective oil burners. There was
no damage.

The first call was received at
8:28 p. m. from the homo of
Mrs. L. King. 421 Market,' and
the second at' 6:28 after the
alarm had been gjven by E P.
Krupp, .occupant of the E. B.
Woodward home, 423 N. 1st.

Suthsjrlin to Vote
On School Bonds

SUTHERLIN; Nov. 8 W) A

$23,000 bond issue for cnlarginif
elementary school facilities hero
will come before voters In a spo-cla- l

election, November 14.

Population of Sutherlln has
almost doubled the past two
years because of expanded lum-
ber Industry.

oner . rioya oouin suigea wmi
into the lend today.

Dr. South, on military leave
of absence, fell behind his re-

publican opponent, former Cor-un-

Dr. Knii Smith.
Tmi. II W..ul rtmiiM I'nll In.Bv The Associated Pros bv Ted Reeves
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Democrats strengthened their and Joan O'Neill cumbiMit, won tho race for coun

Of tne prcsiocn-sj- r ty commissioner over nemocrauc
nnd Independent opponents. Mar- -

Hit 'P n,.lt I. , m(. tin, n nnillltv
tial candidatcsp fm
and their run-liT- " A

sheriff, easily won reelection onning mates.
Report . cards,

painless and oth-
erwise, made
their . first ap- -

SHOP BEFORE SATURDAY
WARDS WILL BE CLOSED

fOR ARMISTICE DAY, NOV

the ropiiolicun tii'Koi,
The voters approved three

other incumbents Krancis Lam-

bert, democratic county treas-
urer: Charles G. North, demo-
cratic constable; and Tom C.
Wiitson, democratic county .as

- ST . - - Jk
With the end ofV
the first ninoj
weeks and ex- - sessor,

Frank' L. Shull, long-tim-

county commissioner and rcpub-lit-m- i
nnminee for enuntv clerk. Tampa rod

Steal
Pllera

pulled slightly ahead of Ai
Brown, democrat in tho only
closely-conteste- county race.

In tlui only city office contest,
r,v.r.,lL..Mr,.,... WMIiu... A Rn.i,A

aminations completed, it is now
time to begin thinking of the
end of the first semester.

Juniors have been reminded
that Friday is the deadline for
putting in orders for class rings
at Metz'. A three dollar, down
payment is all that is neces-

sary when the order is placed.
The remainder is to be paid
when the rings

Sadie Hawkins' Day has been
definitely set for Friday, No

69c
defeated J, E.

For Foil Wear! ,

j ARROW one

A- MANHATTAN

SHIRTS TIES
Newest patterns always

arallabU. All slsos.
rrem 12.24.

DREW'S MANSIORE

733 Main

Toug olloy stttl , j milled
lows . 1 ftnlih.
Pries h lor th ilia.

Tough, lempsrsdnJwlohl but HreifcCrtkJJ
at Ihl. lowprlMic "J

nenncu. un ine nasis oi incom-
plete returns from nearly all
nrecincts. Portland relcctcd a

vember 10, and will consist of
bill for a retirement measure
for city employes, but approved
a tax to finance a now municipal
court building and jail.,

Wlnle picturesque partisan fighters look on, n British paratrooper
pins a Union Jack brassard on the arm ct a young deck patriot
who hclDcd Uicin when they landed from U. i. planes ut Mcuuia

airfield.
- f

an y program, sponsored
by the "K"..club, Sadie Haw-
kins' Day is a new feature in
KUHS. It has been successfully
tried in other schools, but noth-
ing of its kind has been tried

RuleClassifier Ads Bring Results

MONTGOMERY WARD 23;here before.- I
V

Cradualtd to a ilh of an Inch
Heavyweight , , , 4u

hold ' on congress today and
swept into defeat Senator Ger-
ald P. Nye of North Dakota and
Representative Hamilton Fish of
New York, bitter Roosevelt crit-fe- s

by administration
leaders as "isolationists."
'.' Nye conceded defeat by Dem-
ocratic Gov. John Moses several
hours after a similar acknowl-
edgement by Rep. Fish, one of
the most outspoken opponents
of the president in the house.
Fish fell before -- Augustus W.
Bennet.

Smashing republican predic-
tions that the administration
would lose control of both
houses of congress, the demo-
crats snatched 21 house scats
from while los-

ing .only two. Many races re-

mained undecided.
With 11 senate races still to

be decided, democrats counted
51 certain seats compared with
58 they hold now. The republi-
cans, tallied up 32, counting hold-
ers against a present 37. The

. senate's, lone minor party mem-
ber was not up for election,
fe In the house, early afternoon

totals- - showed '211 democrats
elected, .119 republicans.' Eleven incumbent democratic
senators already had been re-

turned. George of Georgia,
Overton of Louisiana, Hill of
Alabama, - Pepper of "Florida,
Majority Leader Barkley of Ken-
tucky, Thomas of Oklahoma,
Tydings of Maryland, Hayden of
Arizona, Thomas of Utah, Wag-
ner of New York and Lucas of
Illinois.
' New democratic senators-elec- t

included J. William Fulbright of
Arkansas, Olin D. Johnston of
South Carolina, Clyde R. Hoey
of North Carolina, and Brien
McMahon of Connecticut, who
upset Republican Senator John
Danaher.
. The republicans unseated a
democrat; Guy M.
Gillette of Iowa, who fell to that
State's governor, Bourke

Other republicans
Winning senate places were

of Vermont, Reedt of Kan-
sas, Morse and Cordon of Ore-
gon, Gurney of South Dakota,
Millikin of Colorado and Wiley
of Wisconsin.

Clare Boo the Luce of Con-
necticut, attractive blonde thorn
in - the administration's side,
slipped, through to victory de-

spite a- frantic democratic at-- ;
tempt to unseat her.

x fv', ! on both iUsi. Mads of saasonsd
--ools vrllh plalsd stsel lokits.

All students are to wear Dog-pate- h

attire and not levis and
plaid shirts. ..........

The "K" club is sponsoring an
assembly followed by an after-scho-

dance, for which admis

Pins stoifeilJ

iiKiug.a in price.

sion will be charged. Door prizes W.ldesl
Steel
Tool Box

2.98

will be given for the best Dog-patc- h

costumes, the best Daisy
Mae costumes,' and the best Li'l
Abner costume.

At 4:05 this afternoon several
of the girls of the Tea Toilers
club gave the first faculty tea.
It was a simple tea given im-

mediately preceding the month-
ly faculty meeting. .

Poll Books, Vote
Lists. Burned

PORTLAND, Nov. 8 (Pi

Smoolh end shwinJ
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Hacksaw
Blade

each 6C
All the polling books and vot Mers' lists of a Portland precinct
were burned up in a furnace
today, the county registrar Of

voters reported.
r

but n:ixa rAcis ct)ATf Tungitsn steel for toughmis . i t
Inat trsot.d for flulbllltyl 10James W. uleason said

board members, obliged by andl 2 Inch bladsi alioavalln'1'
perea si ttiferbt,
Good lor oil gMMlIkilaw to destroy extra ballots, ap-

parently tangled the voters'
CERTAINLY LQOK U 111311 '

lists with the waste paper. The
janitor of the school where the
precinct was located obligingly
disposed of it all in the school

of Strong
Sash Cord

Mmm i
furnace.

Duplicates of the lost
are on file in the county 59c

ine seven congressthus will keep its date with des-
tiny next January prominentlydemocratic . The president's in-
timates in the senate can route
important' international commit--

clerks office.
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A boofcltt containlna she opinions 'of fa
moot doctors on this Interfiling toMed MM

menisy pernaps even the final
treaty,- through the legis-itly- a

machinery. ,:

'IWifn it comes to getting
ther, yon can depend on in-

spiration and perspiration to
make swell teammates.
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reader writing to Hie Educolionol DMiton,
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Heatproof, shockpreof. U. L Ap-

proved. You have your choice of
15, 20, 25, or 30 ampere sites Kizoror otheroeesaor

Duplex
Electric
Outlet
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WE SPECIALIZE IN

SIZES 38 TO 44

AND I82 TO 24'a

A size 38 is rust as Important to us as a size 12;

That's why you'll find such Interesting new

dresses as the two sketched above in our

complete collection. Rayon crepe or

i i ; all are beautifully designed to take inches

ff your hips. Every new color, too I

Mk about Wordi

33c iled

- ihMi niur.f

"hay look like glossy caracul or Ink)

Mack Persian lamb. Thay'ra avan sMe'd

like fine furl Suf these ore fobrlc,

warm, wonderful fabric that'i pure wool "
with a sturdy cotton boek. Try one

Iddayl Wards have every ilia from 14441
'

nuors.c.nl M'REA approved. Dark brown
bokellte case tapered face for

easy plug-In- . Screws Inc.
(" Twinkling little sequins looked so Moda.Sli I "".'.

Is
Bakellle

Receptacle
Platoilk

.,'. pretty on dresses we added them fo'yoor

;. 'hah. And aren't they gay? Just lhaf special

.
00th f festivity you need for dinner parties;

A , canteen dancina and oh. any number of olacesl

Asit obouf Wensi .

ceeyeaieef Tim Hrymwit Mai'.Time Poymenf Won his
Slli

Pain'Lightweight, strong plate for twin
Bullets. Brown bakellle finish won't
tamlsh nor wear off.

twiir be
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Visit our Catalog Department for Hems MJ r,)
. the star. Of shop by phon.-h- om th

Coin


